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Lewis Ledyard Weld and Old Camp Weld
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The first Secretary of Colorado Territory and the man who
designed the official Seal of Colorado is a rather shadowy character in the history of the state. The name of this man, Lewis
Ledyard Weld, was given to one of our largest conn ties and was
applied to the Civil \Var post established near Denver in 1861.
But Secretary Weld left Colorado in 1863 and died two years
later as a Union officer in the war between the states. 'l'oday he
is hardly known in the state he served. It has taken no little
searching to gather the fragments for the brief biographical sketch
presented here.
Lewis Ledyard Weld, the third son of Lewis Weld and l\fary
A. (Cogswell) Weld, was born at Hartford, Connecticut, May
13, 1833 1 • On his mother's side he was related to the famous
explorer and traveler, John Ledyard, 2 hence his middle name.
Young Lewis attended Yale College and graduated in the class of
1854. 3 From October, 1854, to June, 1855, he served as a private
tutor in Burlington, New Jersey. He taught school in Cleveland,
Ohio, from Ju)y to December, 1855, and at the same time began
the study of law in the office of Hiram Griswold. This study he
continued in New York City in 1856 and 1857, spending part of
1 F rom '"Personal Statistics, Class of 1854" (Yale University Library), copy
s upplied by Anne S. Pratt, Reference Librarian.
Also ObH"ary Record of
f'lrarlnates of" Yale College (New Haven, 1870), 177, data from T. R. Harlow,
Librarian of the Connecticut Historical Society.
"The complicated relationship was worked out for us by the reference library
of Yale University. Col. Austin Weld, the great-grandfather of L ewis Ledyard
Weld, and John Ledyard, father of John Ledyard the explorer, were half- brothers.
John Ledyard (1751-1789) was born in Groton, Connecticut, and was
educated at Dartmouth Coll ege to be a missionary to the Indians. He spent
seYeral n1onths among the Iroquois. !laving a resistless desire for travel, he
shipped as a sailor, and from England, as corporal of marines, accompanied
the famous Captain James Cook on his last voyage around the world. Returning- to Europe Ledyard tried to organize a trading expedition to the northwest
eoast of North America. He conferred in 1786 with our minister to France,
Thomas Jefferson, who 8Uggested that Ledyard explore western North America,
and reach the region by \vay of Russia and then by Rus~ian ships to Vancouver Island (Hafen and Rister, Western America, 174). Ledyard set out on
the daring undertaking. After walking 1400 miles he reached Gt. Petersburg
in 1787, without shoes or money. Thence he went to Siberia, where he was
arre8ted and turned back, through jealousy or from fear of the RussianA n1erican fur trading co1npany. Returning to London he engaged to explore
central Africa. But at Cairo he succumbed to disease. (Harper·s Encyclopedia
of U1dte<l States History, V, 336.)
'His father had g raduated from the same college in 1818.
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his time as clerk in the New York cou 11ty surrogate's office. He
was admitted to the bar in J 857. 4
The following year he moved to Kansas and began the practice of law at J_,eavenworth. His choice of location was doubtless
prompted by his ardor for the anti-slavery cause, an attitude
already potent in the family. His uncle, Theodore D. Weld
(1803-1895), was a ''ell-known abolitionist orator and author, and
was editor of pamphlets and books for the American Anti-slavery
Society. 5 'rhe ~'Olmg lawyer was soon involved in the slavery
controversy. He was one of the gi·oup that rescued Charley
Fisher. an alleged slaYe. from the hands of kidnapers, and for this
was indicted. 6 He took a strong position ::igainst the Lecompton
Constitution.
Weld joined the golcl rnsh to Colorado in 1860. 7 He took up
the practice of law in Denver. But with no recognized government
established in thr region, legal matters were so chaotic that Weld
ancl other attorneys finally closed their offices in disgust, as set
forth in the following:

Colorado, arrived today. \Ve are glad to chronicle his arrival and
know that he will be warmly welcomed by the people.''
The office of Secretary of the Territory was relatively more
important than that of Secretary of State today. The Organic
Act, passed by Congress and which provided for the Territorial
government of Colorado, specified that the Secretary of the Territory should act as governor ''in case of the death, removal, or
resignation, or other necessary absence of the governor from the
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NOTICE. We the undersigned, Attorneys and Counsellors at
Law, convinced from a long experience here, that without organized
courts, either of Kansas Territory or some other Government-which
certainly do not exist-the practice is worse than useless both for
ourselves and the public; announce by this notice, our determination
to close our Law Offices after the 31st day of the present month; and
thereafter our professional business ceases, until such time as regular and constitutional tribunals of Justice are established in our midst.
All cases already undertaken and in our hands, we will attend to
throughout.
Perkins & Weld-Beall & Conklin-N. G. WyattA. C. Ford-John C. Moore--Jarnes E. Dalliba'

\\'hen it ·became apparent that the Colorado region was to
be organized as a 'l'erritory. \Veld journeyed to \Vashington to
solicit thC' appointment of Secreta1·y. His miHsion was succe8sful,
for on ~farch ~2 Abraham Lincoln submitted his namr to the
Senate and the appointment aH Secretar~· was immediately ratified.
\Yeld planned to traYel to Denyer "·ith the newly-appointed
governor, \Villiam Gilpin, but, aC'C'Orcling to a correspondent writing from Boston (M:ay 13, 1861), he was "quite unwell, with an
attack of sciatica."" and did not accompany Gilpin. \Vel cl rode
the oYerland stage and reached Denver on ,Jnne :5, 1861, nine days
after the arrival of Gowrnor Gilpin. The Rocky Mountain News
( clflily) reported his arrival thtrn: "Hon. I;. IJ. \Veld, Secretary of
•1"Personal Statistics," op. cit.
>Efan1er's Encyclopedia of United States Histo,.y, X, 303.
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Photograph by George D. \Vakely, DenYer

'l'erritory.' ' 10 The salary of the Secretary of the Territory, fixed
by the Organic Act, was $1800 per year, the same as that of Justices
of the Territorial Supr.eme Court. 11
Since certain Territorial officials were slow in arriving, it was
some time before the machinery of government was in full operation. The Supreme Court of the Territory was organized on
July 10, 1861. Among the attorneys admitted to practice at the
court's first session, were Governor Gilpin and Secretary Weld.
The executive department established itself in a suite of three
rooms over the New York Store, on the corner of Larimer and E

Leaven1corth Co11servative, February 22, 1865.

7 "Personal Statistics," op. cit.
'Rocky Monntain News (daily), August 31, 1860.
0
Bo~ton correspondence appearing in the l:Ocky .llountain News

of June 5, 1861.

(weekly)

JO"Qrganic Act" printed \Vith the General Laws, Joint Resolutions, .Jl.Ie1norials a11cl Private Ac'ts. Passed at the Fi?'st Session of the Legislative Assembly of
the Territory of Colorado, 24.
ll fb id., 28-29. The Governor received $1500 as Governor and $1000 as Super-

intendent of Indian Affairs of the Territory.
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(J•'ourtee111h) streets. 'l'he governor orcnpied two rooms and the
tlecretary, the third. 12
On August 2, 1861, Secretary Weld sent to the federal Secretary of State, William H. Seward, a report on conditions in the
'l'erritory. The officers, he said, had been well received and the
people were loyal to the Union.
Colorado's first General Assembly, which convened in Denver
on Reptemher 9, 186], clividecl the Territory into seventeen counties. Rix of these were given the names of individuals. 'l'hree of
the persons so honored were national figures (Thomas Jefferson,
.Tolm C'. Fremont, and Stephen A. Douglas), the other three were
local men-Governor Gilpin, Secretan· Weld, and William Larimer.
The Secretary of State's office today appears to have no
recorcl as to the designer of Colorado's official seal. From Frank
Hall, Secretary of Coloraclo 'l'erritory from 1866 to 1874. comes
the statement that the seal was designed b~r Secretary Welcl.13
fn the 'Veld family the belief has been current that the Colorado
seal was copied from the 'Veld coat of arms. A comparison, however, shows that only the motto on the seal, Nil sine Nnmfoe, was
so copiecl. 14 The legal description of the 'l'erritorial seal of Colorado is embodied in the following measme. signed by ·the governor
on November 6, 1861:
JOINT RESOLUTION Relative to a Territorial Seal.
Resolved, B11 t/11' rounril and House of Representatives of Colorado
Territory:

That the Secretary or the Territory be, and he is instructed [tol
procure for the use of the Territory of Colorado, a seal, to be two
and a-half inches in diameter, with the following device inscribed
on the same: An heraldic shield, bearing in chief, or on the upper
portion of the same, upon a red ground, three snow-capped mountains, above surrounding clouds; upon the lower part of the shield,
upon a golden ground, a miner's badge, being the same badge prescribed by tbe regular heraldic rules; as a crest, above the shield,
the eye of Goel, being golden rays proceeding from the lines of a
triangle; below the crest, and above the shield, as a scroll, the Roman
fasces, (the insignia of a Republican form of government,) bearing
on a band of reel, white and blue, the words "Union and Constitution;" below lhe whole, the motto "Nil sine N1imine," (nothing without the Deity;) the whole to be surrounded by the words "Sigillum
'l' erritorii Golorade11sis. (Seal of the Tenitory of Colorado,) and the
figures 186V'

During the sullllller and early fall of lb61 l.·uion troops were
Pulisted in Colorado. Barracks for these men were built at a
"J. K Wharton, History of the City of Denve1· (Denver, 1866), 89.
'"The statement was written on the back of a photograph of Weld which
the 'vriter obtained some years ago fro111 l\1rs. Frank Hall, and which is no\v
in possession of the State Historical Societ)• of Colorado.
"Letter from ,V. :N. Weld of Sioux City, lowa, dated June 22, 1942. A
copy of the 'Veld coat of arms accompanied this letter to the State Historical
Society of Colorado.
15 Gcnera! Lows, etc. op.
cit .. 513-514.
The same seal wa~ later adopted
by the State of Colorado, hut c0rtain n1inor chang-es ,sere nutde in the \VOrding·
rif the act.
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site 011 the ewst bank of the South Platte River about two mile:;;
south of the center of Denver. 'rhe establish;nent was named
''Camp W el cl,'' in honor of the Secretary of the 1'erritory .16
'rhe story of Camp \"Veld was told in a previous issue of this
magazine, in March, 1934. At that time no picture of the camp
could be found. Since then one has come to light. It is reproduced herewith. 1'he drawing was made on the ground by J. E.
Dillingham. In the daily Rocky M01111fni11 V rws of March 12, 1862,
we read:
BEAUTIFUL PICTURES. Through the kindness of Mr. Dillingham, the well known artist and gentleman, who has been taking
numerous sketches, drawings and pictures of objects and matters and
things throughout this city and the mines during the past year and
who is an accomplished master of his art, we are in receipt of two
beautiful pictures of Central City and Camp Weld, exhibiting the
several places as natural looking as life-as much so as anything
c~n be presented in a "bird's eye view." What a prized present such
pictures as these would make to forward by mail to one's friends in
America." 17

To pay for materials used in building Camp \Veld and to pmcha:se equipment and supplies for the Colorado troops, Governor
Gi lpin issued drnfts on the Treasury of the United States. 'l'hese
were withou~ written authorization and were not honored when
presented in ·w ashington. To explain his actions, Gilpin set out
for the national capital in late December, 1861. 'Weld thereupon
became acting governor. On March 15, 1862, \Veld left Denver
for Washington to assist in clearing the financial muddle. 18 1'he
drafts, as such, were neyer honored by the national government.
but the accounts they r.e presented were paid. The difficulties oc<·asioned by the drafts resulted in the removal of Gilpin from the
governorship.1" Secretary \Veld resigned in April, 1862.
ilfr. Weld returned to Colorado and for a time was associated
with the Denver Commonw ealth. 1'he following quotation from the
Rocky 111ountain News of December 31, 1862, throws some light on
the character and abilities of :Jir. \Veld, as well as showinO" the
stylP of newspaper reporting- of that period:
0

The lecture last evening, by Hon. L. L. Weld, was listened to
by an intelligent audience, at the People's Theatre. The speaker's
subject was "The Eminent Women of Literature." His lecture thereon was well written, well delivered and well received. The sketches
_ _o_f_female character and female characteristics were both interesting

'"A historical monument, placed on the site by the State Historical Societ''
and the City of Dem·er, was dedicated February 22, 1934 The marker i."
located at the west end of the Eighth Street viaduct of todaY.
··
17The Central City Tri-Weekly Miners· Register of August' 29
1862 lists a
number of other drawings by Dillingham. The iH~UeH of August 15 and December 29, 1862, and that of February 18, 1863, t .. 11 of Dillingham and his work
18Rocky Mountain News (daily), March lo, 1 ~62.
In its issue of March 17;
1862, the Ro_c~y Jllowt~a'in Sews roundl.Y condemned ''Veld, ,aying that he had
refused to gn e half of the pubhc pnntmg to the Xews e\'en though Secretarv
of State Seward had ordered him to do so.
'
·
1
• .
~News of Gilpin's ren1oval reached Denvt·r on :\larch ::?8, 186~.
The appomtment of Dr. John Evans of Chicago had h•· .. n C'onflrmed bv the Senate on
i~~ri~ ~.4, according to the dispatches.-Rorkv l/01111/ain News". March 28 and

6
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and unique, uniting with a skillful hand the grave and the gay, the
"lively and severe."
Many of his passages abounded in playful sallies and sober
thoughts, succeeding each other like the shadows of flitting ~louds
over green meadows in the capricious spring time. Mr. Weld wielded
a manly, vigorous pen, showed a sinewy, muscular style, and in expressive, delicate touches, described some characters with graphic
skill, in lines of easy, eloquent beauty.

Early in 1863 nfr. Weld left Colorado, going east to enlist in
the military service. ''Choosing the hardest and most dangerous
branch of the service, he at once applied for a position in the
organization of the U. S. colored troops, and having passed the
rxamining board of Gen. Casey in Washington, was offered and
accepted a captaincy in the 7th Regiment U. S. Colored Troops.' ' 20
'J'he fall and winter of ] 863 were passed in recruiting in Maryland
and in fitting troops for the field.
Captain Weld spent the spring and early summer of 1864 in
Wlorida, taking part in the advances and skirmishes in that quarter.
Tn August he was attached to the Army of the .Tames and participated in the battles of Deep Bottom and Russel's Mills. In
October he was appointed Major of the 41st Colored Infantry, and
in December was made liieutenant Colonel. From exposure on the
picket line and in the trenches, he contracted a cold that grew
steadily worse. At a hospital on the Appomatox he died January 10, 1865. Weld 's body was taken to Hartford, Connecticut,
where it was buried beside that of !1is brother Charles, who had
died in 1863 of wounds received at the battle of Chancellorsville.
An appropriate monument marks the grave of the two brothers. 21
Tn reporting the death of Mr. \Veld, the Leavenworth Con.~crt'at1:ve of February 22. 186fi. commented: "His abilities and
principles were worthy of his ancestry, and his name will long be
honorably r€membered in Kansas." The Rocky Mountain News,
after reprinting the Conservative's sketch of Weld, commented:
"Most of our citizens well remember Mr. Weld and will deeply
deplore his loss. " 22
Frank Hall, Secretary of Colorado Territory from 1866 to
187 4. wrote of Weld as ''a young lawyer of fine attainments. ''""
Ramnel H. Elbert, \Veld's immediate successor as Secretar~- of
Colorado Tenitorv later ()"ave this characterization: "Weld ''"as
a young man of s~holarl~- :ttainments but rather dissipated in his
habits; of medium size. slight in build, coming from Connecticut.
Went east and was appointed Lieutenant Colonel in a colored
regiment and died some"· here in the South, of feyer. " 24
>O"Personal Statistics," op. cit.
!![bid.
22Rocky Jlfo1tntain News (weekly), March 1, 1865.
"'Frank Hall, History of the State of Colorado, I, 2fi4.

"From the interview with Judge Elbert, obtained for H . H. Bancroft. The
original n1anuscript is in the Bancroft Library, UniYersity of California; a
<'OJJY is in the library of the State Historical Societ)· of Colorado.
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Minor Political Parties in Colorado
LEA.II

1\1. Brnn'''

In the history of Colorado, as in that of the Cnited States,
third parties haye played an important part. They may not have
been able often to place their candidates in office, but they haw
been a means of expression for those desiri11g reform and change.
To meet such demands the major parties haYe often incorporated
these new ideas into their own policies and program:>. sometimes by
a gradual process and s~metirnes by direct adoption.
.
The political life of the residents of the Rocky Mountain
Region possesses the general characteristics of other sections, but
it also exhibits peculiarities, such as independence in voting, loyalty
to men regardless of party affiliations, and a feeling that the
federal government is indebted to the people of the state.
During the early Territorial days, party affiliations were
loosely made. The rise of a local issue might mean the organization
of a new local party, assuredly a minor party, which occasionally
produced bitter feelings lasting for several years. Later the major
parties became thoroughly organized and maintained con..trol of
the politics of the Territory until statehood was achieved.
Elections and political parties assumed greater importance
after Colorado became a state, and the people elected their own
state officers, their United States Senators and Congressmen, and
shared in the iwesidential elections. Generally the major parties
were the victors. However, the mi11or parties participated in the
activities of the campaigns and were sometimes rewarded bv winning an office or two.
·
The first third party to appear on the state ballot was the
Greenback Party, in 1878. Its program of economic improvement
depended on increasing the issue of legal-tender paper money, with
a few recommendations for state development. 'l'he Greenbackers
did not register a large percentage of the votes in any election,
but in 1878 one of their rancliclates for the state legislatnre was
elected. \Vhen times berarne better in the eighties the Yoters lost
interest in the Gre-enback platform and the part~- soon cfomppearerl
from the political scene.
Another third party began its work in 1882. 'l'his \\"<ts the Prohibition group, "hich was the- culmination of active work for temperance in the state. In 1886 this was the only minor party having a ticket. Its members were a very enthusiastic band and displayed unusual ardor in the earl~r campaigm, although in no e-lec*~fiss Bird's l\1aRter's thesis on n1in or politknl parties in Colorado '"a~
con1pleted at th e University of DenYPr in l't.12
Eel.
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tion did any one candidate receive more than four thousand votes.
The Prohibition Party supported other issues, such as woman
suffrage, free coinage of silver, the Australian ballot, in addition
to its prohibition planks.
Though the Prohibitionists were not successful in placing
their candidates in state offices, they occasionally were influential
enough to secure on a major party ticket a candidate who favored
the Prohibition platform and worked to promote that cause. One
such candidate on the Republican ticket and endorsed by the Prohibition party 1rns Benjamin Eaton in the election of 1884. Then
in 1008 the Prohibitionists through the Anti-Saloon League enr1orsed and assisted in securing certain dry candidates on the tickets
of both major parties. It was in this election too that the number of Yotes cast for the Prohibition candidates exceeded that in
any other election in which the party participated.
In 1896, when the silver question was a burning issue, there
\Yere two factions of the Prohibition Party in the state, just as
there were in the major parties. One group favored free coinage
of silver, in ac1ditio11 to the prohibition plank, and called themselves the National Party; whereas the other faction retained the
name Prohibition and in its platform declared for the prohibition
of the manufacture and sale of intoxicating liquors, for woman
suffrage and the initiatiYe and referendum.
The Prohibition Party continued active in every state election
from 1882 to 1914, and placed a state ticket in the running even
though the votes were few in number. After 1914 it maintained
a precarious existence in Colorado. In some elections only partial
tickets were placed on the ballots. The enactment of the Eighteenth
Amendment seemed to warrant the apparent lethargy. 'rhen the
rnforcement of the amendment became an issue to challenge support. Later, the threat of repeal furnished the party a worthy
motive for increased interest and activity. Following the repeal,
the Prohibitionists renewed their struggle to ban the liquor traffic.
The part:· has maintained its organization, but has not manifested
much Yirilit~' and aggressiveness.
The minor part~r that gained greatest support was the Populist.
which achieved a real Yictory in one campaign. 'l'his party had 110
c1f'iinite organization as such until the election of 1892. The drop
i11 the price of silwr induced the people of Colorado to support
the party that fayored free coinage of silver. 'rhis ·was one of the
planks of the Populist party. This party was also the choice of
the farmers of the state, for it advocated some reforms especially
for their benefit. In the 1892 election the Populists won ever:·
state office an<l the Congressional posts by a considerable majority.
'!'he C'anclillate for i;:roven10r. Davis H ...Waite , rrceived 4±,242 votes.

MINOR POUTICAL PAHT!ES IN COLORADO
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The other state officers averaged about a thousand less. The two
Congressmen were Lafe Pence of Arapahoe County and John C.
Bell of Montrose Com1ty. Pence's plurality was 2.395, and Bell's
was 12,005. It is interesting to note that the latter sen-eel a total
of fh·e consecutiYe terms in Congress. In the state legislature thirteen Populist candidates were elected to the senate and thirty-two
to the Jo,wr house. 1
Next came the problem of administration-a testing of the
a bilit~- of third party men. The panic of 1893 made the situation
imusnall~· difficult.
The Populist governor was determined and
rathE'r indiscreet in some of his decisions and procedure>;. The
C'ntire administration was interesting, exciting, filled \Yith turmoil
and troublE'. 'l'he more harassing events included the rninel's'
strike at Cripple Creek, the" City Hall \Var" i11 DenYer. the general
rnihrn~· strike. and financial conditions growing out of the panic
of 1893 and demanding a special session of the state legislature.
Professor John D. Hicks comments on the legislatiYe situation:
In all matters that required legislative assistance Waite's administration was hopelessly crippled, for in the House of Representatives the Republicans had a clear majority and in the Senate a
plurnlity that could be overcome only by a precarious alliance of
Populists and Democrats!
::\[an~' people in Colorado were dissatisfied \Yith the Populist
administration and opposed its continuation in office. To maintain
some of its prestige and to assure success of sih·er supporters the
Populists joined the National Silver Party in a fusion ticket. But
their plans were frustrated, for their ticket was not the winning
one except in the lower house of the legislature. In ] 896 disRen sion in the ranks of the Populists resulted in creation of two
separate parties, each having a state ticket. Ijater there "·as a
gradual disintegration of the party, for many of its members were
being absorbed by the Democratic Party. The last election in
which Populists participated "·as ii:i- 1904, when they polled Jess
. than a thousand votes.
Some revolutionary proposals " ·ere presented in 100:2 by a
new political party. the Socialists. The ic1eas of collectiw ownership by the people of all means of production and distribution.
establishment of a cooperative commonwealth, and abolition of the
competitiYe wage system were not favorably received at first, lrnt
a series of strikes and labor trouble caused the miners to look
upon them with increased favor. In 1906 W. D. Haywood, who
had been president of the Western Federation of Miners, accepted
the candidacy for governor on the Socialist ticket. In this election
the Socialists polled a large numb rr of Yotes, more than 12.000
111. G. Dill, Politi cal Cam,pai[IH S ill CoL1.Jt"a1lo
".John D. lTickH, The Populist I'.cl'01 1, 2•11 '

20~

for eatl1 candidate. This \1·11s <lne no doubt., to the support given
them by the minen; of the state. \Vhen the labor troubles subsided, less interest was shown in the Socialist program, but the
party continued to place full or partial state tickets on the ballot.
In 1912, when the Progressive Party came forward with a
social reform program, the Socialist party made a good showing
in the election returns. Each candidate for state office received
approximately 16,000 votes. Following the financial collapse of
1029 the Socialists made a greater appeal and received their best
response in the election of 1932. New recruits joined the organization, which is a dues-paying, pledge-signing, membership party.
'l'he party has continued to devote itself to the prosecution of its
educational program. Some of the party principles have become
C'ffectiYr. through adoption by other parties.
In 1912 the Progressive Party, the radical element of the Republican Party, supported some of the proposals advocated b~1 the
Socialist Party. In a discussion of the Progressive Party , Freel
E. Haynes states:
The distinctive feature of the platform was its program of social
and industrial justice, in which it was declared that "the supreme
duty of the Nation is the conservation of human resources." This
program included "legislation regarding industrial health and accidents, child labor, wage standards, women's labor, hours and days
of labor, convict labor, industrial education, and industrial research."

'rhis party did not continue its existence through more than
l wo elections, but both campaigns were actively conducted. .As
eanclidate for governor in 1912 and in 191± Edward P. Costigan
was chosen. 'l'he party made a good showing in the number of
votes it secured. Costigan received 66,132 in 1912 and 33,320 in
] 914. Other candidates were a little lower. Though the Progressives did not gain any administrative state offices, they elected
fonr men to the upper house of the state legislature and fourteen
to the lower house. \Vhen the party gaye up its organization some
of the leaders joined the ranks of the Democrats; others returned
to the Republican fold.
.\nother minor party which was active for several elections
was the Farmer-Labor. It was a composite group favoring publi"
O\\'nership of railroads, mines, and stockyards, and advocating a
bill of rights for labor. This Farmer-Labor group submitted its
first ti<:ket in 1920. In this election the Non-partisan League, which
hall its inception in North Dakota, collaborated to some extent
\Yith the Farmer-Labor Party. It was responsible for some of the
planks in the Farmer-Labor platform of 1922. imch as municipal
ownership of public utilities, state ownership of warehouses and
"Fred E. Hayn es, Third Party ]fol'eme11ts, 432-433.
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elevators. Thr F'armrr-Tmhor P11rty nrwr 'il'c·ured a large follo\\'ing in Colorado.
In addition to these minor parties-Greenback, Prohibition .
Populist, Progressive, Socialist, and Farmer-Labor-there were a
number of others which participated in elections only once 01·
twice, or three times at the most. Among these were those which
grew· out of the silver question which was predominant in 1896
arnl in 1898. Such parties included the National Silver, the Silver
Hepnblican, the Silver Democrat, the Nationalist. In these two
elections, when so man~r minor parties were in the running, 1he
silver men realized that if they were to make any gains it woukl
be necessary for them to consolidate their forces: In 1896 there
1rnre two distinct fusion tickets. One '"as made np of the Silver
Republicans and the Democrats, and the other of the ;-,rational
Silver party and the Populists. 'l'he Silver Republican-Democrat
fusion ticket was successful in electing its candidates for state
offiees that year. Alva Adams, the candidate for governor, rrceiYed 86,881 votes. and other candidates about the same number.
The other fusion ticket candidates averaged 70,000 votes.
·with no National Silver party organization in 1898. the rrmaining three silver parties worked out a fusion ticket. Professor
Elmer Ellis describes the situation.
Fusion on the state ticket between two organizations is always
difficult, and among three it proved almost impossible. It was carried
through only at the expense of a great deal of ill feeling and party
bolting. Each of the three parties-Silver Republican, Democrat and
Populist-would demand the naming of the candidate for governor
as its privilege, and labor under the soreness of defeat if it did not
get it. At the same time it was not practicable to fuse completely
with the Democratic or Populist organizations. To the local politicians that would mean leaving a machine which they controlled to
join one controlled by old enemies. To the voter it would mean repudiating many of the policies he had hitherto supported. Hence
the threefold organization of the silver men continued.'

As in J 896, the fusion ticket won in the state in 1898. Charles
S. 'rhomas, a Democrat, was elected goYernor with 93,772 vote8.
The Congressmen elected were John F. Shafroth, Silver Republican, and John C. Bell, Populist. In 1900 the fusion ticket of the
same three parties again carried the election. Thi8 time James B.
Orman, Democrat, won the governorship with 118,6-!l Yotes. The
two fusion Congressmen were reelected. This was the last election in which the silver question was of any great import, and
also the last in which a fusion ticket was regarded as a necessity.
When labor began to gain strength and numbers it entered
the politics of the state. Oue of the radiral groups was the Socialist-Labor. It appeared on the ballot fh·st in 1896. and spasmodicall~·
thereafter, but never made much of H showing in the election re"Elmer Ellis, Flenry Moore Teller , :;02- o
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turns. In the eight elections in which it participated, it secured
slightly less than 1,900 votes for some candidates in one election,
but usually the average was between 300 and 800.
In 1924 the Progressive, or I1aFollette, Party appeared and
had on its platform some of the Socialist and Farmer-Labor planks.
The number of votes this party obtained in the one and only
election in which it took part varied from 10,843 for governor to
28.5] O for lieutenant governor. Fonr years later the Communists
filed their first state ticket and set forth their program attacking
the capital regime and looking forward to a world-wide soviet. In
the elections in which the~- participated the greatest number of
Yotes thev secured fo1· an:v one candidate was less than 3,000. This
partv "·;s quite actiw until the second \Yorld \Var broke out and
Com~mmists were regarded as a subversi,·e group. In addition to
the transiton· minor parties, mention should be made of the pressure groups "·hich sometimes were definitely responsible for issues
and results in campaigns. Among these were the Non-partisan
J;eague. Ku Klux Klan. ancl Old-Age Pensioners. These groups
worked in and through the major parties aml gained some of their
proposals thereby.
The third, or minor, parties '"hich haye been discussed are not
;1 complete list of all those which have appeared in the various
elections throughout the political history of the state. 'fhese have
been the most outstarnling. Their organization, their platforms
and their activities giyc definite proof that mi11or parties have
had an important plarr allCl influrnce in thr politics of the state
of ('oloraclo."

El Cerrito De Los Kiowas
JAM 1::s RosE HARVEY

In the San Luis Valley, twelve miles east of Conejos, a small
cone-shaped hill rises abrnptly from the valley floor, overlooking
the Rio Grande. There is nothing uniqne about the hill except its
name, El Cerrito d e los Kiowas (Little hill of the Kiowas), to suggest that here was enacted one of the bloody battles behwen the
KimrnR and the Ftes for Rnpremacy in this region.
No \Hitten records of what took place here have been found.
but accounts haYe been handed down among the Spanish-.i.'unerican
settlers in the Yalley. Upon inquiry, the writer discovered one
of the oldest residents, Juan l'.1. Salazar, who, as a small child
on his grandfather's knee, had often heard the story of the "Battle
of the Kiowas. ' ' This is the stm·y as he recently recounted it:
::.F or a fu11 e r dis cu ssion o f n1i1H H' parti es in Col o rado and a ta bulation of
Yotes in all d e cti o ns., see 1n y M as ter'f' the ~ ir.; at th e University of D f' nY e r.

.JOHN D. MILLIKE:'-J
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''lily grandfather, Salvador Salazar, was one of the first
settlers in the San Luis Valley. He was beloYed b:v all and never
an Indian passed through Guadalupe but he stopped to spend
some time with his '"White brother SalYador.' My grandfather's
brother was killed in battle by the Indians at Abiquiu. Ne1Y
Mexico. When the Indians learned that they had killecl their
good friend's brother, they cried like children.
''Grandfather was an eye witness to the hattle between the
Kiowas and Utes. A party of thirty Kiowas had come to the
mountain region in the hope of surprising their old enemy the
lJtes, killing as many as possible. and then making a swift retreat
-their usual method of fighting.
"Xear Pike's 8toclrnile on the Conejos River. abont six miles
from its junction with the Rio Grande, was a large TTtP encampment. The Kiowas first reconnoitered to the south as far as the
present town of Ortiz on the Los Pinos ancl San Antonio river;
then back north to the small l\Iexican settlement of Cerricero. 11011·
called Labatos. Here they obtained a generous supply of 'Taos
T1ightning. ' and in a drunken frenzy started. anew in search of
the Utes.
"In the meantime, a war party of about two hnnclred fighting- braves from the Ute encampment had trnilecl the Kiowas as
far as the Rio Grande to learn their purpose in the mountain region.
The Utes were returning to the camp, when a drunken Kimm shot
and killed the Ute leader. thus revealinir to the rest of the sconting
party the position of the Kiowas on a sma 11 cone-shaped hill.
"The Utrs. greatly outnumbering the Kiowas, immedintel~
snrronnded the hill. The Kiowas hastily threw up crude bn•astworks of the Java stone found on the hill. Behind these fortifications they fought throughout the day. Near eYening a Ute hraw
charged the breastworks, knockini? down a portion of it. mnking
it possible for the Utes to kill a number of Kiowas throng-h the
opening. For this act of bravery the UtP paicl with his life.
"""\\'ith the Kio"·a band was a :J'!exic>an eaptiw. who cluring
the stress of battle escnped to a nearb:v hill 11·here he ln:· in hiding.
nnd 1rntched the battle. He final!:· made his wa:v into CTnadalnpr
and later told his story of the battle to my grandfather.
"The clay was ver:· hot. By nightfall the majorit:· of the
Kiowas had been killed; the small remnant was burning with
thirst. Under cover of eyening one of the• hraws stole from behin11
the brea. tworks and made a tla1>h for the riYer. .Just as he reached
this goal, one mile away, a Ute arrow stnwk him and he fell cleacl
in the water. The Utes maintained a strid blockade nntil nll tlte
Kiowas were <lead either from thir"t 01· from well-aimed nnmYs.
}[ore than sixty Indians lost thefr livr -.: 011 ihis hill.

· · Crandfalher i:lncl 1 haYc often pickrrl np hones and flint
arrow ~eads here,'' remarked Sn lazar to the 11Tite1: as we cli?1bed
the hill on September 10, 1942. But all that remams today is the
lava stone breastworks, mute evidence of the savage struggle
tween red men Jong dead. And the hill still bears the Spamsh
name, El Cen·ito de los Kiowas.

?e-
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John D. Milliken
NH!RLEY GAXTZ*

Dullness is not a danger when one is writing of a great man.
The facts of a good life need no ''dressing-up'' or ' 'dressing-down.''
'rhey neither beg nor boast. That is why I am giving you John D.
:\1illiken 's story just as he told it to me.
As the Judge talks in his clear, slow voice, I forgl't that he is
93 years old, that he has difficulty in seeing clearly, and hears ver)·
little that is going on around him. I see in him rather a successful
lawyer whose creed has alwa;vs been: "Do justice, love mercy. an cl
walk humbly before Goel.''
He is telling me now of his early life in PPnnsyl-rnnia and
Kansas:
"Yes, I was born in Pennsylvania in 18-±8. ;,1y schooling consisted of common school, high school, and Westminster College in
l 865. 1 attended Westminster College on a scholarship. l\iy father
was one of the founders there in 1852. ·w hile still in Pennsylvania,
l was a delegate to a county convention in my home county. Thr
same year I was unanimously elected president of the board in the
rublic school that I attended as a child.
''After moving to ~Ic:Pherson, Kansas, I was elected to the office of county surve)'Or , ::\oyember 8, 1871, 25 days before my twenty-third birthday. I was a lay delegate to the conference of the
~Iethodist church at the age of 25.
'' In 1878, the court appointed me guardian of a little orphan
boy, Ulysses Grant :JicAlexander. I directed his education, sent
him to "\Vest Point and he became onr of the most renowned majo1·
generals of tbe first "\Vorld War.
"In 1871, I began the practice of law, and three years later
attended the Republican state co1wention in Kansas. I am probabl? the only living survivor of that convention.
"In the '90s my friends urged me to be a candidate for United
States senator, but 1 refused. In 1901 a history of Em·i nent Me11 of
Kansas was published; it contained 279 names. My name was among
them , and it is believed that 1 am the sole survivor of that group.
*'.\1iss Gantz i" a graduate of the Uni,·ersity of DenYer.-Bd.
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.JOHN D. M1LLIKEN

"1 llC\'(']" S(l\\' a Jo .. omoti\'C until I was n. DuL sinee the United
Btates first laid tracks across Kansas, I 'vc seen every railroad constructed in the West.'' ·when I ask about the naming of Millikei1.
Colorado, the Judge says: "'Vhen I went East shortly after 1905,
somebody named the town Milliken behind my back.'' The largest
park in Milliken is named "Lola Park" for the Judge's daughter.
Judge Milliken's legal career began with his position as representative for the Union Pacific Railroad, a position that he held fol'
20 years. Following this, he held a similar office for the Rock Tslan d
road for 12 years, and also was general counsel for the Colorado'Vyoming Coal Company. He was largely instrumental in obtaining the $4,500,000 dollars 'Yith which the Denver, Laramie and
Xorthwestern Railroad was established. Ile moved to Denyer in
1905 and as counsel for the railroad named the tom1s of 'VelbY ancl
Wattenberg.
·
Judge l\Iilliken has been a Master :\Iason for 64 years, Knight
Templar for 58 years, a Shriner for 44 years, and a former membe1·
of the .American Bar Association, the Colorado and Kansas bar
groups and the Denver Bar Association.
One of the greatest honors bestowed upon Judge Milliken was
that of membership in the Universal Congress of Lawyers ancl .Jmors. The Judge is speaking of this honor now: "So far as I know.
I am the only living member in the United States of this world-wide
organization. The bar of Kansas elected me a delegate to the "Cniversal Congress of Lawyers and Jurors at the only meeting held in
the United States. One of the most thrilling events of my lift>
occurred in September, 1896, when I 'ms the guest speaker at this
:meeting of the great Congress held in Milwaukee, 'Visconsin. Tlw
president of the Congress at that time was a foreigner and couldn't
speak English; consequently, the vice-president, l\Ir. Justice DaYid
.J. Brewer, presided. Many foreign countries were represented at
this meeting. More than 1,000 members attend<>d."
In 1892 Judge Milliken attended the conclaYe of the American
Bar Association at Saratoga Springs, "'e"· York. "\nd in 1893 he
was elected to the general council of th(' .\ nwriean Bar Association,
serving for eleven years in this office.
Speaking now of his membership in these several noted bodies.
Judge Milliken says: "My contacts and aftiliations for the last
sixty years have been with the great miucls of the l 'nited ~:itates from
ocean to ocean, and also historic charactel'-.: of the past in secular
and sacred literature. My practice of hrn ha>< taken me into the
federal courts of five states-Arizona, ~fissonl'i. Kansas, Colorado.
and \Vyoming; and also into the state (•011rh of Oklahoma, 'l'exas.
South Dakota, Nebraska, Iowa, and Illinois.

.Asking now about the more personal side of Judge Milliken 's
life I find that he attributes his continuing good health to an even
teU:per and constant activity throughout his life. ''I fix no li~its
to my existence,'' he says. ''I want to live as long as I can enJOY
contacts with my fellow men, and that ought to be forever . Twenty-five years from now, I am going to sit clo"·n, recall the events of
my life and then decide whether to retire."
The prerequisites for long life as practiced by him are total
abstinence from liquor. constant actiYity. and living in harmony
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with other people. He has smoked brn cigars daily a large part of
his life. Each clay he goes to his office in the shop of his daughter,
Lola Milliken, 232 Fifteenth Street, Denver. Although there is still
a shingle out at the antique shop for "John D. Milliken, .Attorneyat-Law " he has not practiced law for the last several years. Four
larcre ;olumes of clippings attest to Judge Milliken's assertion he
hat enjoyed every moment of his ''intensive activity in professional.
economic, political, and literary 'vorlcls, as well as in the field of
general social public experience.'' Of these scrapbooks he says,
· ''l'hey contain about 4,000 items ancl articles and cover 70 years of
my life.''
When asked what are the qualities of a good lawyer, Judge
Milliken answers: ''Fidelity, integrity, perseverance, courage, and
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patience." He adds, "lt is a great distinction to he a lawyer," a11d
with a knowing grin, ''there arc 200 lawyers in the city of Denver
and 1100 members of the bar. ~· * ·~ I attribute my success to integrity, industry and a kindly feeling toward all mankind. I always
treat the humblest citizen with the same courtesy and consideration
as the most distinguished. ' :' * ·~ My main claim to distinction is in
the political world, the economic life, the literary and social worlds.
·~ ~· * I always wantecl to be a lawyer, although some people encouraged me to become a preacher. If I could have sung better, perhaps
l might have followed their advice."
Although John l\lilliken is a modest man and proves it by continually objecting, ''I don't want to talk about myself,' ' he is proud
of having been honored repeatedly by distinguished men who have
asked him to introduce them as speakers to public audiences. Among
those whom Judge Milliken has introduced are: " Hon. Frank
Doster, Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of Kansas; Hon. Walter
8. Clark, Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of North Carolina;
Dr. Henry Wade Rogers, president of .Northwestern University at
Evanston, Illinois; United Btates 8enator John J. Ingalls of Kansas; United States Senator William A. Harris of Kansas; :Major
G-eneral Frederick .A. l!~unston, who "·ould have commanded our
forces in the first World War had he not died; Hon. William J.
Bryan (a Republican introducing a Democrat to a Democratic
audience), three times; Hon. 8tephen .A. Douglas, Jr., son of the
eminent opponent of .Abraham Lincoln in 1860; and Uon. David J.
Brewer, Justice of the Supreme Court of the United States."
Judge Milliken makes one of his most striking statements now
as he says, ''I have never been cursed with notoriety, but have had
great publicity for 70 years.'' .And the type of publicity he has
had is typified by the celebration of his ninety-third birthday, December 3, 19.U. Ou this occasion he received telegrams and birthday messages from December 3 until January 19, including birthday
wishes sent from nine state departments. A delegation from Milliken, Colorado, honored him with a surprise birthday dinner on
December 3 .
.And now I ask Judge Milliken what his philosophy of life has
been through all these ninety-three years. Ile answers, "I have a
theory that we all are more or less crazy; it is merely a question of
degree. But more seriously, I also believe that good comes only to
those who look for it. I want to see the good and the humor in life.
People don't laugh enough today; the hane of the world is intolerance.''
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Place Name~ in Colorado ( S) ~:Sacramento City, Clear Creek County, see Idaho Springs.
Sag1wche ( 1,219 population#.•), seat of Saguache County. Its
si1e was a favorite place for Ute Indian encampments. Later it
became a resort of fur traders and trappers from New :\[exico.
'l'he latter could not pronounce the Indian name, Sa-gua-gua-ehi-pa
("Blne ea,rth," or "water at the blue earth"), referring to a large
spring in which blue clay was found, and they abridged it to
Saguache (Si-watch) ,1 a name that has been used to designate a
lake, a county, a pass, and the San Juan Range,2 as well as the
tmrn and valley. In 1867 Otto M:ears, John Lawrence, and associates started the settlement. 3 It was made the temporary count~·
seat in December, 1867. 4 Ranches followed the mines in the dis- ,
trict. and today Saguache is chiefly a cattleman's town. 5 Saguache
was incorporated August 13, 1891.
Saint Elmo (8 population*), Chaffee County, is a relic of the
once-rich Chalk Creek mining district. Early in 1880, Griffith
Ernns opened a store about two and one-half miles from the Mary
)lurph~- M:ine (located in 1879), engaged an engineer, and laid off
a town-in about six feet of snow. Because it had been necessary
to cut down a heayy growth of pine and spruce timber before the
town could be built, it was called Forest City. Postal authorities,
howew•1-, would not accept the name, as there was already a Forest
City, California. Mr. Evans, who had . recently read the novel
Saint Elmo, suggested the settlement's new name. 'With the melting of the snow later in the year. the rush to the new camp began,
and by fall it housed at least 500 people. Tn 1922 the Mary Murphy
Mine closed down, and the mill. with its expensive and extensive
machinery, equipment, tools, and supplies, was left to the mercy
of the elements. 6
Salida (4,969 population*), Chaffee County seat, is the converging point of the standard and narrow gauge systems of the
Denver & Rio Grande Railroad. The town, originally known as
South .Arkansas, was founded hy the D. & R. G. when it reached
*Prepa.red by the Colorado \'l"riters' Program, Work Projects Administration.
An ( •) asterisk indicates that the population ftg·ure is from the 1940 census.
Unless otherwise credited, all information or data has been sent to the
C'olorado Writers' Program.
Incorporation dates are from the Colora<lo Year Book, J~.19-40, "Gazetteer

of Cities and ri..,owns."
1 Frank B:ali, History of the State of Colorado, IV, 303-304.
"W illiam H. Brewer, Rocky Jiomitain Letters (1869), 40.
"Co l01·a<10 ll!aga~ine, IX, 181.
•Denver Republican, January 1, 1882.
°Co lorado, A Guide to the H ·i ghest State (New· York: Hasting House, 1941),

397.

6 State

Historical Society, Pamphlet 346, No. 31.
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here in JR80.7 In April, 1881, the post office department ordered
the name changed to Salida,8 a Spanish word, correctly pronounced
Sah-lee-dah. The name was suggested by Governor Hunt, an
official of the railroad, who had recently returned from a trip to
:i\'fexico. n Salida means "departure" or "outlet." In Mexico an cl
other countries where Spanish is spoken, the exit of a public buikling is labeled "Salida. " 10 It was incorporated March 23, 1891.
Salina (38 population ), Boulcler County. came into existence
in April , 1874, when 0. P. Hamilton. with a part;' of six. from
Salina, Kansas, pitched their tents on Gold Run in thr gorge belmY
the old placer workings, and successfully prospectrd the mountain
slopes.n The camp owed much of its rarly prosperit~- to the Ohio
and Colorado Reduction and Mining Compan;·. which erected
chlorination works and developed Yarions mines i11 the Yicinity
during 1874. By February of next ~rear the camp boasted a telegraph office. post offiee. anO. a numbf'r of 11""ell-lrnilt d"·ellini?S and
stores.12
8al1'sb1try, 1Neld County ghost tmYn. was es1ablishf'cl two mill's
from the Rt. Vrain post office, by a colony from Tllinois. A Denver
Pacific Railroad station was completed early in 1871. and nnmerons buildings were erected. The settlement was named for a Mr.
Ra l islmry of Chicago.13
8alliels, Fremont County, latf'r l'otopaxi. 14 was named for
Emanuel Saltiel, owner of a silver mine here, and president of the
Cotopaxi Tmrn Company. It was he who brought a Jewish agricultural colony to Cotopaxi in 188215 (see also Cotopaxi).
F!alt 1Vor ks. Park County ghost town, lay twenty-six miles
southeast of Fairplay, in Routh Park. ancl was also known as Salt
TJake. 1 6 Here the pioneer settlers operated a salt factory, with
two evaporating pans llx28 feet, and several smaller kettles and
tanks. As much as two tons of salt eonld be produced claily.17
Onf' of the large iron kettles is nmY on flisplay in the basement
of thf' State Museum, Denver.
San Antonito, C'onejos C'ounty, see Antonito.
San Carlos de lns J11pPs. Tndian ghost village. After the de-

fe~t of the famon1-;. Comanche, Chief Cuerno Verde, near present
G1eenhorn l\fountam by Governor Anza and an expedition from
Taos, in 1779, the movement toward a permanent peace between
~be Coman:bes and the Spaniards took form. In 1787 the Spaniards furmshed laborers who aided the Jupes a branch of the
Comanches, in erecting houses on the Arkans~s River near the
mouth of the ~an. Carlo~, or St. Charles. The Indians abruptly
abandoned thell' Y1Ilage m January, J788, upon the death of an
es.teemed woman. They considered this death as a si"'n of the ill
will of the Great Spirit .18
'"'

1colorarlo Maga:inc. IX, 182.
·'Deliver Weekly Times, April 13, 1881.
••Colo1·aclo Maga.dne, IX, 182.
"'Ccrnon City Recore!, June 20, 1940.
"History of Cleai· Creek and Bo11lcla l'«lleys (0. L. Baskin & Company,
Publisher, 1880), 431.
" Rocky Mo11ntain News (Weekly), Ft>bruar;; 24, 1875.
"Denver Daily T1·ibmtc, l\fay 10, 1871, and Daily Celltral City Regfater,
:\lay 18, 1871.
"Rocky Mountain News, December~~. 18811
'"Colo1«1do Magazine, XVIII, l 24.
rncolorcido State Business Directo1·y, I s, 210; The Trail. VIII, No. 11, p. 8.
l7Hancl-Book of Colo1·c1do, 1876, 83
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San Isabel, Saguache County ghost camp. lay some fifty miles
from Alamosa and was a stock-raising ancl gold-mining center in
the early 1880s. 19 A post office was in operation at San Isabel in
1880. 20
c

San Jose, Conejos Count;· ghost town. Ahout flve miles northeast of Conejos, 21 where the Conejos River divides to form an
island, was the settlemmt of Ran ,Jose. named bv Don Seledonio
Valdez, early resident, for his former home in '0(~"· }Iexico. 22
San Jose, Las Animas C'onnt)·. o;ee Grinnell.
8011 Juan, Conejos C:ounty, see Jlogote.
San Juan, l\Iineral Count)' ghost cmnp. lay in the heart of
the Silvery San Juan, "where there is more country standing on
f'ncl than anywhere else under the sun. " 23 Esta bl ishecl in 1873
24
or 1811, and known as San Juan Cit;', it was made the first seat
of J_Tinsclale ~ounty when the county was organized in 1874. In
187 0. ~_J~ke C1~y became the county seat. When Hinsdale County
w~s cl1 "~~led m 1893, San .Juan went into the new county of
:\fo1eral.-" The name San Juan was appliefl to the river by Fray
S~·~Ye0~tre Escalante, when he passed tl11·011gh the territory i; 1
111G.- As usual, the water course was named first, the mountains
and towns taking their names later. 27
San L1iis (1.500 population), seat of Costilla Countv and the
oldest town in Colorado. was founded in 1851 the ori~inal site
bring thrre-fourths of R mile helow the present one. I~ was on
"Colorac/o ilfaga:inc, VI, 81-85.
"'George A. Crofutt, Crofittt's Griv-&ack G11ide lo Colorado, 139.
'"Frank Fossett, Coloraclo (1880), J 95.
21
1869 Nell's llfap of Colorado, 1883, and :\lap of Colorado (GoYernor Gilpin's),

""S tate Historical Society, Pamphlet 349, No. J 8.
"'Fossett, op. cit., 194.
~ Rocky JJ!owntain ~rews, Ja1nrnry 16, l 87-L
"'Hall, op. cit., IV, 157, 223.
129 . '~Escalante's diary, printed in \Y. R. Harris, The CathoHc Ch"rch in Utah,
2

"'Jo.hn L. Jerome Hart, Fourteen Tho11sancl Feet (Published by the Colorado
:\founta111 Club, 1925), 17.
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the Sa11gre de Cristo Imnd Ora11t, which hnd been g-in•n to Luis
Lee and Narciso Benubien in December, 18-!3.is For many years
the settlement was known ::is Cnlebra or San lJUis de Culebra, and
as Plaza Del 1\Iedio (center village); while San Pedro, three miles
above, was called Upper Culebra or Plaza Arriba (upper village) ;
and San Acacia, three miles below was known as Lower Culebra
or Plaza Abajo (lower village ) .2 9 The town was visited in 1866
by James Rusling, who said: ''San Luis de Culebra, a hamlet of
five or six hundred people, and I believe. the most considerable
'city' there [San Luis Valley] ... a genuine l\'Iexican town without an atom of the Yankee in or about it, seems a thousand year>;
old . . . . Its houses, . . . one-story adobes, with chimneys in the
30
corner ... are all grouped about a central 'plaza' . . . ''
San
TJUis was made county seat upon the organization of Costilla County
in 1861. 3 1 The settlement still retains much of the old Mexican
2
atmosphere. San Luis is Spanish for Saint Louis, its patron saint. R
San Miguel City (15 population ) , San Miguel County mining
camp. The townsite was selected in August, 1876, in a pine and
cottonwood groYe, and care was taken not to destroy the natural
forest when the first buildings were erected. 33 It was survey ed
hv Charles Sharman, October 10, J 877 .34 A post office was in
oi)eration in 1880. and at that time the " city" boasted a popula35
tion of about two lrnndrerl men and only five women.
It was
almost wholly absorben b~· Columbia , n ow known as 'l'elluride.
which was founded in 1878. 30 'l'he town, bnilt in San l\'Iiguel Park
7
on the San Miguel River, probably was named for the latt er .R
38
San Miguel is the Spanish form of Saint Michael.
San Rafael, Conejos County, see Paisaje.
Sapinero (70 population ) . Gunnison County stock-raising
center and vacation r esort, wa s founded in 1888, and surveyed
hv Ira Brown in December of that vea r .39 It was named in hon or
of Sapinero, a sub-chief of th e TTtes', a ncl a hroth er-in-la-n· of Chi ef
Onra~· .40
Saratoga \Yest, Grand County, see IIot S 11l plw r S prings.
' 'C oloi·ado Magazi n e, I X, 182.

""State Historical S ocie t y, MSS. X V- 9b and P amphlet 349, Xo. 1 ~.
""James T. Rusling , A cr oss A m er ic<t (New York , 18i4), 90.
" 1 Colorado S ession Laws, H ou se B ill 59, 1861.
""Colorado Maga zine, IX, 182 .
:IBJ?o c ky .i\IoH ntai n N eiv s, Aug·ust ~1, 1877.
"'I-lall, op. cit., IV, 31 5.
"'·State Hi s t orical Societ y, Pamph let 3G~. :\'n. ltl.
""Hall , op. cit., IV, 315.
:<7C rofutt, av. cit., 140.
~•H enry Gannett, Origin of Certain PlacP Yames .in t h e Unite d S lates, 27 4.
30 Hall, op. cit., IV, 153.
40Data fron1 J. • V. Lei g h on, Supervi~or, Chir.nb.;on Na ti onal For(\St, in 1 935,
t o the State Hi s torical Soc ie ty.
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. S argents (110 population ), is an important stock shipping
pomt on the Denver & Rio Grande Western Railroad. Joseph
Sargent, who was at one time connected with the Los Pinos Indian
Agency,41 established a ranch here in 1879. In 1880 the ranch was
transformed into a town. 42 During .July of that year a post office
was established 11nner th e name of Marshalltown, with Joseph
Sargent as post master. 43 The name of the settlement was changed
to Sargents in January, 1882. 44
8an'nda, L ogan County. see Hadfi eld's Island.
Satanlc. Garfi eld Count~·. originally rallPrl Cooperstown, is now
known as ?arbondale (see also r'arbondale) . Tsaac Cooper, a
Denver & R10 Grande Railroacl official. and F. C. Childs. who had
located ranch claims at tl1e jun ction of Roaring Fork and Crvstal
riv:rs , laid out the townsite in 1886. 'l'hey secured a post office.
" ·h1rl1 l\'I:rR. Coop er named 8atank, for a Kiowa Inclian chief. 4 "
Sawpit, San l\'Iignel Count~' · Ree Fall Creek.
Schrnmm, Yuma Count~" Raimond von Hal'l'om Schramm. a
" ·ealthy German, came to Colorado from New York in 1888 and
Roon settled in Yuma. H e pnrchasecl a tract of land six 'miles
eas~ of Yuma. had the Burlington Railroad put in a Ridin"' for a
gram elevato1:, .established a cattle and horse ranch near;v. ancl
c.allecl th~ i:irniature settlement Schramm. A person of noble
lmeage with ideas savoring of the old burgomaster rnle in Germanv.
Schramm was greatly disappointed at not bei1w chosen mavor ~f
Yu:m~. even at his .own command. He threaten~c1 to move ~II the
~rn1l~mgs. both residences and busineRs honses that he had erected
m 1 urna to Schramm ; to prevent this the citizens elected him to
the mayorship.4s
·
Scofield, Gunnison County ghost town. In the late 1870s
prospectors drifting into this district from the Leadville excite~
ment ~ound rich surface dirt. and the camps of Scofield and Gothic
came rnto being 47 (see also Gothic ). Scofield lay on the banks of
Rock C1·eek, at the foot of Galena and Crystal mountains , four miles
from Cr~' stal 45 (see also Crystal). Surveyed and platted Atwust
~4. 1870, 40 the camp soon became the renter of trade fo1· the Ro~k
" H a ll , av. cit .. n·, 146.
" Denver T r i b n11e. Jul y 1 9, 1880.
•3

Ibi d., Jul y 25, 18 80.

" Ib id., F ebru ary 2, 1 882.
..

"J?at a . ';)'om the U. S. F _or es t Ser vice, Info rm a tio n Burea u , D e nve r, Colom 193u, to t h e S tate Hi s t o r ical Socie t y,
••State H isto r ical Socie t y, Pamphl e t 35~ Ko 11
: 1nliisl~ate1l Sen tine l (Dc ll\·e r) , i\Ia y 1 1.' 1899 . ·
8G'unnison R evie1c. Au~ust 1 4, J 880.
••H a ll , OlJ. cit., IV, 1 50 .
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Creek district. 50 Judge Scofield, chief promoter of enterprises
here, brought General U. S . Grant to visit the camp in 1880. 51
Sedalia, (200 population), Douglas County, lies in a rich agrieultmal district. l\fr ..John H. Craig. who settled in Happy Canon
in ] 8:)9 and engaged in mining and stock-raising, stated that l1e
fonncled the present town of Sedalia as the Round Corral in ] 86:J.
Tn 1870. it was sold to Jonathan Honse, and shortly it became known
as Plum Station or the Town of Plum, 52 becanse it lay at the confluence of East and \Vest Plum creeks. 53 The post office was still
known as Plum in 1881, although the town name had been changed
to Sedalia54 by Mr. Clay, one of the original settlers, a native of
~ecla l ia, J\'Iissouri. 55
SPdgwick (373 population*), Serlgwick County, a shipping
center in the heart of a rich sugar beet country, 56 lies a few miles
west of the site of historic old Fort Sedgwick, for which it was
namecl 57 (see also Fort Sedgwick). A post office was established
in Au11:ust, 1880, 58 and the site was surveyed in April. 1887, 59 but
the town was not incorporated until .January 28. 1918.
Ffegwndo (600 population), Las Animas County coal town.
·when the Colorado Fuel & Iron Company bought large holdings
in this region and began production, they named each coal mine
and camp by number as it was opened. Segundo was the second
camp founded. 60 Many of the dwellings and store buildings are
of crudely-fashioned red clay brick; window frames and doorways.
are painted bright blue. There is a legend that the Spanish-speaking people favor this color because they believe it keeps the devil
away. 61
Seibert (249 population"~). Kit Carson County agricultural
settlement, was named in honor of Henry Seibert, New York C'it~·
millionaire and an official of the Rock Island Railroad when the
line built through this district in 1888. Mr. Seibert donated a
library of five hundred books to the town. Although his name is
62
pronounced "Si-bert." the town herame known as "Re-hert. "
Tt was incorporated .Tnne 21. 1017.
"'Gunnison Revieic. August 21, 1880.
01 nz11strated Sentinel (Denver), :\lay 17, 1899.
"'Record Journal of Douglas Count!! (Castle Rock), December 16, 1921.
'"'Rocky Mountain Neics ('Yeekly), .June~. 1874.
r.•crofutt, op. cit., 133, 140.
'"'Record Jo1irnal of Do1t[Jlcts County, Dee<ember 16, 1921.
""Colorado, A Gnicle to tlle Highest State 210.
o7Emma Burke Conklin, History of Lo11<111 Com1t11, 59.
GSDenver T?'ib1tne, September 2, 1880.
""Hall, op. cit., IV, 324.

"°Data from W. John Searle, Postmaster, Hegundo, January 25, 1935, to the
State Historical Society.

01c0Zorado, A Guide to the Highest Stat~. ~47 .
t tt 1 ~eiht>rl, .January 211 1935, tu

r.2oata from Zella M. Tiuteh ens, Po~ttr
the State Historical Society.
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Scrvietfo (Servilleta), Conejos County ghost town. At about
the time of the founding of Guadalupe on the Conejos River in
1854, the fortified enclosure known as Servilleta sprang up. It is
located two miles belovv Guadalupe, where there very probably had
been a previous plaza. 'l'he village was named for the former
home of the first settlers who came from Kew Mexico. 6 ~
8e'l.'erance (138 population~'), \Veld County sng-ar beet village.
In August, 1910, Dave Severance sold 160 acres of land to the
Denver-Larimer 'rownsite Company. 'rhis land, which includes
the present site of Severance, sold at $325 an acre, the highest price
ever paid in the county. The settlement was named for l\Ir. Severance.01 It was incorporated November 20, 1920.
Seymore, San l\Iiguel County, see ]1'all Creek.
Sharpsdale, Huerfano County coal-mining hamlet, was named
for Joe Sharps, owner of the mines.G 5
Shavano, Chaffee Count~' gold-mining camp of the early
1880s, 66 lies on the north fork of the South Arkansas River at the
southern base of Mount Shavano (H,239 feet altitude) .07 Both
settlement and peak bear the name of a well-known Ute Indian
War Chief. 08 'l'he post office was established in August, 1880. 0"
Shaw ( 20 population), Lincoln County post office village, 1rns
named for its first settler, Charles Sha1Y, who established a store
here and applied for a post office about 1915. 70
Shawnee (50 population), Park County. "\Vhen the Colorado
& Southern Railway penetrated this district (in 1880), Mr. James
W. Price, postmaster at Slaght 's post office, moved a mile west to
a point where he had homesteaded 160 acres. Here he erected a
1·esidence and a summer hotel in 1886, and later donated a tract of
land to the railroad for a hotel site. In 1889 Shawnee Lodge was
built . In 1900, "\V. H. Price, son of ,James Price, built a store near
8hawnee Lodge; the post office was moved here from Slaght 's and
was called Shawnee. Both lodge and village were named by the
Colorado & Southern Railway for Shmrnee Peak (12,400 feet altitncle), '"hi ch looms in the clistance .71
;"S tale Bislorical Society, Pamphlet 349, ?\o. l S.
Greeley Tribune, August 25, 1910.
MData from Tom Allen, State Coal ~line lnspector, in Ul35, lo the Stale
Historical Society.
01

06 Co lorado

State Busin ess Directory, 18R2 . 57.

G7Crofutt, op. cit., 140.
••Gannett, OIJ. cit., 280.
09 Denver Tribune, August 12, 1880.
70 Data from Henry R . . \dams, Postmaster, Shaw, January 25, 193ii, to the
State Historical Society.
71 Data from Miss Alice Corbin, Teacher, Shawnee School, January 16
1936,
to the State Historical Society.
'
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Slwcphorn (80 population), Engl e CounLy post offiee Yillagc.
lies on Sheephorn Creek in a stock-raising district. 72 It was named
for nearby Sheephorn Mountain. 7 3
Sheridan (712 population'')) , Arapahoe County, south of Denver and adjacent to Fort Logan, was founded in November, ] 887.
by Isaac E . McBroom. 74 After a controversy as to whether it
should be named Petersburg or Sheridan, it was incorporated as
Sheridan, April 1, 1890. 'l'he incorporation included the settlements of Sheridan Park, Military Parle and Petersburg. 75 To thf>
north of Fort Logan is the community called Logantown ; this also
is a part of the Sheridan incorporation. 'rhe Fo1;t Logan post
office is in Sheridan, but is designated as Fort Logan by the rnitrcl
States Post Office Department. The name PPterslrnrg. whieh the
settlement still bears unofficially, was adopted in honor of Peter
Magnes, "the father of the sng-ar bf>et industry,' ' 76 who settlecl
here in ]859. 77
Sheridan Lake (125 population), one-time seat of Kiowa
Count.v, was founded in April, 1887, by the Sheridan Town Company. A courthouse and jail costing $7,000 was erected here. 78 _.\
ludicrous incident concerning the early settlement has been 1old:
'rhe "town fathers" wrote to Mr. Hamer Norris, pioneer editor
of the Granada Exponent, whose pen did much to start the Arkansa:-:
Yalle~· hoom, asking him to boost their new tmn1 in his next issue.
'!'hey neglected to tell him anything ahont the settlement or the
surrounding country. and ~fr. Norris clrrw upon his imagination
and pictured a beautiful lake. where in reality there was only a
buffalo wallow. He said the town was named because this lake was
the favorite stopping place of GPneral Sheridan while in cornmancl
of this section of the country. An old soldier from Penns~·l\'ania
came to Sheridan Lake and returning home, wrote to Mr. :\orris
saying that he considered him a liar, for lie was sure the General
never stopped at such a forsaken place. 70
Sherwood, Eagle County ghost town eight miles northeast of
Eagle on the Denver & Rio Grande Railroad. 80 mis named for RPpp
Rherwood. a ranchman li"Ying iwarb:'.' 1
";:!Data fron1 G. ''Farcl Ro~~. Shef'])horn, in 1 nan.
"Tom Allen, op. cit.
1lHall, op. cit., III, 285.
"Denver Rcpitblican, January In, 18~10.
'''Littleton Indevendent, :.\larch ~9. 19411 .
"Alvin T. Steine!, History of Ar1ric11lt1o·e i11 Colorado, 28~.
"Hall, op. cit., I\', 163-164.
"'State Historical Society, Pam phi('(, :i;,r,, • ·n. 4 :!.
"'U.S.G.S. Topographic Map of Colorado, 1,IJ.
"'Data from William B. Thom, New London, Ohio, :.\larch 2!1 , I !140, to tlw
State Historical Society.
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Shields, Yuma Couuty, formerly Arapahoe County. A post
office was established here about 1886 or 1887, with Daniel Shields
as post master. 82
Sibley or Sybil, Otero Count:', see F'owler.
Sidneyville, Clear Creek County ghost town, lar in Leaven"·orth Gulch on the no"· abandoned, narrow-gauge, 1\ rgentine Centn1 l Railroad. The camp, fiye miles above Georgetown, "·as named
l'or ~[a1the'" Sidney, locator of the Sidney Silver Minc. 83

Silt (359 population*), Garfield County, cattle and potato
shipping point on the DenYer & Rio Grande Western Railroad, \Yas
originally known as Ferguson. It 'ms founded in 1908 by Henry
Halsey, o'n1er of the townsite. The settlement was renamed by the
rnilroacl because of the nature of the soil. 84 It was incorporated in
.fol:·. l~l;).
Silver Clijj' (309 population·::•). Custer Count~-. ~inee the clays
of the Pikes Peak gold rush in 1859, a low. blaek-stai11ecl cliff on
the prairie, near an old road that crossed the valley from Oak Creek
Canon to Grape Creek. hac1 attracted the attention of prospectors.
Tn August, 1877, R. R. Edwards discovered silver deposits here.
The next June. Edwards, George Hofford. ancl Robert Powell
camped
at the base of the cliff and located the rich Horn Silver
.
Racme Boy and Rilver Cliff mines. About 1880 the "carbonate
craze'' extended all over the motmtains, and a great rush was made
to the Wet 1\Iountain Valley. 85 'rhe town. gro"·ing with magical
rapiclit~" took the name of SilYer ('litf. 86 B:· 1881 it hacl a popnlatiou of 3,500, 87 and aspired 1.o berome the capital. hut "·ith the
demonetization of silYer in the J 890s. its population rapidly clecreasecl.88 The town '"as i11co1·poratec1 Febrnar:v 10, 1879.
Silver Dale. Clear Creek County ghost site, was named in Jannnry, 1873, for the high-gra<le silver founcl in the Colorado Central
group of mines. At this time the cl'lmp. l~- ing at thr junction of
J;eavenworth and South C'lear creeks and hro milrs sonth of Gcor"'etown, had a po1rnlation of seYent)·-fiye.80
""
Silver Gale. Gunnison Count~'. see Hav rrl,11.
Silver Plwne (] !i9 population'::·). Clem· C'ref'k County silver
camp. bears onr of the most picturf>sqne names given the earhmining towns of the statr. Therr arc two w1·siorn; of the origi~1
)

"'~Colonulo Slate Busilless Directory) 1888.
83 Data fro.m Mrs. Pearl Sidney, Georgetown,

Colorauo in 1940 to the Shlle
'
'
"Data from Frank N. DuCray, Superintendent of Schools, Silt, Jn 1939.
s.1 Hall, 071. cit., IV, 110, 111.
"1DaTta. from Mrs. ~eorg· ianna Kettle and Ranger Ro)· M. Truman, San
l'abel National Forest, 111 1935, to the State Historical Socic•t)'.
"Colol'Clclo State B11si11cs8 Directoi·y, 1882. 57.
"Co loi·ado, .4 G11ide to tile Jlig//est Stair. 297, 2f•S.
•":lfr~. Pearl Sidney, 011. cit.
.
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of the name. One is that it ·was named July 28, 1870, by Commodore Stephen Decatur, 90 one of Colorado's most esteemed pioneers and journalists, famed as the ''Old Sulphurets'' of the Colorado llfiner (Georgetown) (see also Decatiir) . The other is that
it was named in honor of the national political figure, James G.
Blaine, who was known as the ''Plumed Knight.' ' 91 The namr
was first applied to a mine in the district. 92 The town was incorporated September 24, 1880.
Silverton (1,127 population*), srat of San .Juan County and
r,enter of the San Juan mining region. The first settlement on the
site of Silverton was known as Bakers Park (see also Bakers Park).
although no permanent town was begun until 1874. During this
:-ear Francis 1\L Snowden built the first cabin, and, togethrr with
D empsey Reese and N . E. Slaymaker, formed the original town
company, their plat being filed September 9. 93 At the . general
election in 1874, the county seat was removed from Howardsville
to Sil verton. 94 The srttlement was known by various names, such
as Rreseville, Quito, Greenville, Silverton, and others, until 1875.
when mi election was held and Silverton was chosen as the official
title.95 Neither town nor district made much headway until the
Denver & Rio Grande Railroad reached here in 1882. With this
connection with the outside world, the mineral region was developed
and the town prospered.na Jt was reincorporated November ] 5,
]885.
Simla ( 421 population'''), Elbert Count~' farming and stockraising settlement. For years the railroad siding here had bern
known as Simla. The source of the name is almost identical with
that of Rama (see also Ramah); the daughter of a railroad official
suggested the name because it occurrrc1 in a book she was reading
when she and her father noticed the sirling from the train. Adolph
Fehringer and A. L. Patton, of Colorado Springs. bought the townsite land from Mike Altman. and laid out the town. 97 Simla "·as
incorporated January Hi. 1913.
Singleton (10 population), Park County summer resort, "·as
named for George S. Singleton. The Colorado & Southern Railwa:-.
now abandoned, formerly ran through the place. 9 ~
8 isty 's, Clear Creek Count:·. see Brnolfl'ale.

Sk1lll Creek (12 populatiou), 1\foffat County resort antl haven
for big game hunters, lies in a cattle- and sheep-raising district .
1\fany years ago a human skull was found floating in a near-b~
stream, and the village, settled in 1919 by \V. T. East, was named
for that incident. 99
Skyway (150 population), Mesa County summer post office
and resort, lies in the heart of a great trout-fishing area, on Grand
J\fesa, advertised as "the "·orld 's largest ft.at topped mountain."
It was named in honor of the Skyway Drive over this mountain.
At an elevation of 10,100 feet, Skyway is one of the highest post
offices in Colorado. 100
fllabtown. Lake Cou11ty, see Leadville.
Slaylits, Park County. This early-clay lumbering town on tliP
old South Park Di,·ision of the Union Pacific R. R. .101 was also
known as Fairville. 102 About 1860, Alex Slaght and wife settled
along the Platte Riwr about one mile below the present town of
Shawnee. Soon a post office was established, with Mr. Slaght as
the first post master. 103 By 1888 the place had become a popular
summer resort. with a large hotel erected by 1\'Ir. J. \V. Price. 104
In 1900 the post office "·as moved to Shawnee 105 (see also Shawnee).
Slater (30 population), Moffat County, lying on Slater Creek
in a stock-raising and ranching district. was settled b:r William
Slater. a trapper. in 1876. and was named in his honor. 106
Sloss (15 population), Eaglr County, was founded in 1887
upon completion of the Colorado Midland Railway through this
region. Formerly called Slone, it was renamed in November, 1908,
by C. IL Speers, general passenger agent of the railroad. for S. P.
Sloss. 1 07 a land owner and cattleman of the clistrict.108
8111.pes, Mesa County, see llfolina.
8110 wmass ( 4 population). Pitkin County, consists solely of a
general store at the junction of Snowmass Creek and the Roaring
Fork River. 109 Tt was named for nearbv Snowmass ~fountain 110
(14,077 feet altitude).
•
Snyder (300 popnlation), "Thiorgan County, originally a typical
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ooGeorgetown Courier, March 14, 19:rn.
u1co1orado and Southern pamphlet, 917.88, Xo. 10385, library of the State
Historical Society of Colorado.
•2Histo1·y of Clear Ci·eek and Bouldei· Valleys, ~84.
""Hall, op. cit., IV, 309.
MLa Plata Miner (Silverton), December 3fl, 1R82.
95State Historical Society, Pamphl et :ir.2 .• ·n. 2r..
00 Denver Post, December 31, 1903.
YTColoraclo StJ'rings Farm, -~le1cs, Decen1her t, I ~135.
!•.,nata fron1 H. T•. J\Joyer. CJerk of Park f"o1111t\

-1 )e-<·t>niher 17, 1 !HU.

in

1

;R~ta
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from Edna Tawne)•, Field Staff Writer, Grand Junction, Colorado,

"'"Data from R. R. Sisac, Postmaster, Grand Junction, Colorado, in 1935,
to lhe State Historical Society.
• 01 crofutt, op. cit., 141.
'"'Colorado State Business Dii·ectory, 1818, 203.
'°"Alice Corbin, OJJ. cit.
'"'Coloi·ado Graphic, l\Iarch 3, 1888.
""'Corbin, 011. cit.
'""Data from Homer Kessler, Postmaster, Slater, in 1940.
'"'Data from Alfred :\L Sloss (son of S. P. Sloss), Basalt Colorado, January 11, 1941.
'
\;·~Data fro1n Regi?nal Kational Forest Office, DenYer, Colorado.
""Coloraclo. A Gwde to the Highest State, 257.
110
nata from Bert BageU, Snown1aRs, "Februar.'· l :!. l!l-l l.
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cow towll, was founded in 1882, shortly after the Julesburg-La
Salle branch of the union Pacific Railroad was completed. It was
platted by II. B. Davis in 1891, on land purchased by him from
the Iliff Land Company, 111 and was named for J. W. Snyder.
pioneer cattleman. 112 A post office was established in July. 1882. 11 ~
The town now is the center of an irrigated farming district. 114
Somerset ( 600 population). Gunnis01l Count.'' coal-mining
to,n1 irnri shipping center. on the North Fork of the Gunnison
Hiwr. " ·as established in J 902 by the Denver & Rio Grande Railroad. after the opening of the coal fields of the North Fm·k
Valle,'' .115 'fhe camp was named for a coal-mining town in Pennsyl vania.11a
Sopris C:~ OO population ) . Las Animas Connt.'' coal-mining
tmrn. lies 011 tlw banks of the Purgatoire River. Mining operations
were begun here in 1887. The town , at first called the Sopris Coal
Camp, was named for E. B. Sopris, a member of the First Colorado Regiment in the Civil War. and a prominent pioneer of the
Trinidad reirion. who held royalty deeds to the coal land upon
which the mine workings were first established. Sopris became the
nroperty of the Colorado Fuel & Iron Company when that organization absorbed the Colorado Coal Company. 'I'l1e plant was
abandonrd b:v the compan.'' in 192fi. and thereafter the mines were
"·orked privatel?. During the World ·wai-. Ropris housed nearly
two thousand people. Before the Colorado Coal Company started
operations. a Spanish settlement known as Car1n'osas clustered on
the river banks.11 7
So'llth Arkansas, Chaffee Count_\·. Sf'C Salida.
So1dh Park City, Pa1·k Count.''· see Fairplay.
8outh Platte, Logan County ghost town. ]a~- on the south side
of the Platte River, opposite Buffalo. 118 now Merino (see also
Jlerino), on the Julesburg branch of the Union Pacific Railroad.°"
Tn 1873 the entire population of the Platte River 'Valle~-. including
the settlements of Sterling. South Platte. and Green Cit~·. did JJot
exceed 250 people. 120 The post offie<.> at Ronth Platte was disconData from Leland C. Strait, Snyder, January 25, 1941.
"'Data from W. H. Linninger. Greeley, Colorado, in 1936.
iianenvcr Republican, July 21, 1882.
mL. C. Strait, op. cit.
mRocky Mountain News, August 20, 1902.
u•Data from John Steele, Gunnison, Colorado, in 1935, to the Slate Historical
Society.
ll7Data from Hugh Baker, Field Slaff '\Yrilt•r , Trinidad, Colorado, February 13, 1939.
n•state HiRtorical Society, Pamphlet 311 , ~ ... 3:..
1
111 Crofutt, ov. cU., 144.
""'State Hi,torical Society, Pamphlet 101 • ·,. 13.
111
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ti1mrtl in January, 1883. 1 " 1
the river and the valle.''·
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'l'he villngc was probably named fol'

8outh Pu eb lo, Pueblo Count~-, see Pneblo.
801tfh Side, Otero County, see Fowler and Oxford.
Spanish Bar, Clear Creek County ghost camp. During the
~~)ri11g of J 859.' prospecting parties came into Clear Creek \Talley.
Several l\fex1cans settled on Spanish Bar-whence the nam<.>and were highly successful, taking out a large amount of gold."
Soon the bat' swarmed with diggers ancl sluicers. 122 The settlement,
on South Clear Creek some two miles "·est of Idaho Springs, boasted
n popt~lation .of about. 350 in 1881. It was surrounded by mines
and mills, clnef of which was the Freeland Mill. 12 3 A post office
wns in operation here before 1880. 124
8parkill, Pitkin County, see Independence.
Spencer, Gunnison County ghost camp. The first settlement
mndc in the district of Spencer, in the Goose Creek gold belt, was
on Xovember 25, 1893, when the Gunnison mine was located. From
this sprang a prosperous camp of about 300 inhabitants.125 The
town lay some twelve miles southwest of Gunnison,1 26 and first was
known as Cameron, 12_7 bn~ soon was renamed for Milton Spencer,
"·ho moved from Wlnte Pme and opened a store lrnre. 128
Spencerville, Summit County ghost camp. In December 1860
\\'. \V. Spencer, with several others found rich placer indi~ation~
in a hitherto unprospected ravine near Georgia Gulch which they
c~lled Day Gulch. 'l'he claims were taken up rapidly.' and a tow~
site named Spencerville was located. 129
Svicer, Jackson County ranching community was established
in the earl~- 1880s. Nickols Spicer was instrumental in securin()"
the post office that was established in June, 1884, nncl named in hi~
honor. 1 30
S])iNtk (350 population), Jefferson County. '!'his locality includes the buildings and grounds occupied by the Sanatorium of
the J e"·ish Consumptives' Relief Societ_\•. 131 'l'he l)Ost office, es121
Denver Tribune, January lR, 188:1.
'"'Hall, op. cit ., I, 226-27 .
""Crofutt, OJJ. cit., H5.
"'Fossett, ov. cit., 193.
1
1
~Denve1· '1 i111.es, Decen1ber 27, 1894.
''°Flower's Map of Colorado, 1898.
,,,,Ridgway Hei·alcl, May 3, 1894.
. '""Pata fr?m H. L. Curlis, Paonia, Colorado ,lune 2, l!l35, to tile State
H rntorical
Society,
'
'"'Rocky Mountain Re1cs, December 5, 1860.
0
"' Data fr~m C.harles P. Murphy, Member IIouRe of Representatives 1928,
to th e State H1stor1ca1 Society.
'
'
. =Data from Dr. Philip Hillkowitz, President Jewish Consumptives' Relief
S oc1ety,
Februal'y 1, 1 935, to the Rtate I-Iistorical' Society.
·
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tablished in 192:3, was originally called Sanatorium; but wa8 renamed September 1, 1928, after ihe death of Dr. Charles D. SpiYak,
one of the founders of the organization. 1 32
Springfield (1,082 popnlation*), seat of Baca Coimty, was
organized by a group of townsite promoters from Vhnfield, Kansas,
1\Iarch 4, 1887, on a tract of land owned or entered by .Andrew
Hanison, a native of Springfield, Missouri. The new settlement
was .given the name of his home town. 13 3 It was incorporated
Januar~· 16, 1889.
Starbiwk (Idledale Heights) (60 population), Jeffcrso11
Comity summer resort, was promoted and named by John C. Starhuck, one of the original members of a group of men who developed
and brought about improvements in Bear Creek Canyon. 134
Starkville (945 population), Las Animas County coal-mining
town. The first coal mine operated near Trinidad was opened about
1879 by II. G. Stark, and was known as the Starkville Mine. It
was from here that the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway d1·e"·
its supplies for many years. 135 The settlement, originally called
San Pedro, was renamed Starkville in May. 1879, 136 in honor of
:\fr. Stark. 137
State Bl'idgc ( L5 population ) . I<Jagle Connt~'· This cluster
of weathered buildings, named for the span across the Colorado
River, lies at the northern foot of Rainbow -:\fountain, so-called for
its many-hued rock formations .138
St. Charles, Arapahoe County, see DP 11 l'N.
Steamboat Spn:ngs (1,613 population~'), seat of Routt Count~-,
in a rich agricultural and livestork area, is the commercial center
for several nearby coal camps and oil fields. 'fhe name is derived
from the peculiar puffing sournls formC'rly emitted by one of the
springs, resembling large river steamers in full action. 130 'l'his
spring was destroyed during the constrnction of the l!Ioffat Railroad (1908 ). 140 In 1874, Janm; II. Cnmford posted his notices
and built the stone foundation of a cabin. 'l'he next year he movell
his family here and they became the pioneers of the settlement. 111
Within and adjoining the town are 1;)0 medicinal springs with a
combined flow of 2.000 gallons a minute. The majorit>' are pnbJie.

but some ·have been privately <leYeloped with bathhouses and swimming pools. 142

"'"State Historical Society, Pamphlet 354, Xo. 15.
'"'Data from Fred L. Harris, Two Bultt>x, ('olorado . . \ugust 10, 1932, tu
the State Historical Society.
"'Denver Post, April 14, 1941.
""'State Historical Society, Pamphlet 359, Xo. 8
ia•Denver Trib1'ne, May 30, 1879.
mstate Historical Society, Pamphlet 35U, :\o !>
'~'Colorado, A G1'ide to the Highest State. ~~i
ia•Hall, ov. cit., IV, 299.
uo(!olorado, A Gtiide to the Highest !>tat•, 2 11
"'Steamboat S111-ings Pilot, Septemher 2ft, 19~11.
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St. Johns, Summit County ghost camp, founded in J 867, and
originally known as Cooleyville. in honor of the discoverer of the
silver mines here, soon b<:'came an important mining center.143
'l'he name was changed to St. Johns the same year, by a number
of l<'ree Masons. 144 About one-half mile from :M ontezuma (see
also 1llo11tezuma), on a small tributar.'' of the Snake River, St.
,Johns 1rns the home of the Boston (Silver ) Mining Association,
ancl t~1e ~reater portion of its inlrnbitants 1wre emplo;vees of that
onrn iuza hon. 145
St. Louis, T_;arimer Connty, see Loveland.
Sterling ( 7.411 population*), se-at of Logm1 County. lirs about
fou.1· miles .west of Old Ster] ing. DaYid Leavitt, a railro~d s111·ye~ror,
w~nle. passrng through this <listrict in 1871-72, was so well pleased
with it that he returned later, started a ranch. an<l surveyed the
Sterling ditch. 140 A post officf' wrts estahlishecl 011 his r~nch in
1872, 11 ' rtnd called Sterling, for his home town in Tllinois. 148 A
colon>- of Sonthernr1·s settled here in 187:1. With the comin" of
the Julesburg-Denver branch of the Union Pacific Railroad,'"' the
present town came into existence. The older settlement was moved
to the new townfiite, plattrd hy :;vr. C. King in 1881, and incorporated
December 13, 1'884. 14 " Sterling \\'HS made the seat of Logan County
when the count~· was created in 1887. Being a railroad clivision
point and located in a rich agricultnral area it soon <levrloped into
an important bnsiness ernter. 150
Stone r'ity (100 population ) . Pueblo Count,-, 1ras settled in
191 ~- The Colorado-Kansas RaihYa» opene<l its office here in .Tune
of that >'ear. In making an application for a post office. the Turkey

Crrek Stone Compan~T rrquestecl the name of 8tone for the villag~.
'l'his, howewr, was refusecl. as there was a Stonrr in :.\fonteznma
Count~-. and the similarit» in the names would cause c:onsiclerable
confusion. The present name was then adoptecl.' "1
Stoner ( 50 population ). :.\Iontezmna County fishing re-sort, "·as
probably named for the cre-rk upon which it lies. 'l'he Rtream hrts
112 Colorallo. A Gnide to the Higl1est State, 280.
"'Colorado Transcript (Golden Cit~·), NoYember 6, 186i.
"'Rocky Mo1'ntain News, October 24, 1877.
11
r,colo'raclo Gazetteer, JR11. 52.
"''Hall, ov. cit., IY, 204-206.
117
Denver Post, December 31, 1903.
'"Hall, OlJ. cit., IV, 204-206.
""Colorado Magazine, IX, 182.
""'LeRoy R. Hafen, Colorado: The Sto1·y of a Weste?'n Cornmon1Vealth 231.
151
DSata fHro.m T_racy S. Grant, Postmaster, Stone City Februarv 19 '1935
t o th e tate
1stor1cal Society.
'
·
'
'
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been known as Stoner Creek by the farmers of th€ vicinity smce
1880.152
Stonewall (11 population), Las Animas County. The first
resident of Stonewall was Juan Guitterez, who built a cabin here
in 1867 and began grazing cattle. For a time the Stonewall Valley
was known as El Yalle clel Guitterez. 153 Then James Stoner homesteaded a bit farther west. Because of a rock formation resembling
a wall near Stoner's place, the region came to be known as Stoner'swall. When the settlement of ranchers nearby necessitated the
establishment of a post office in August, 1878, the name became
Stonewall. 154 In the 1880s this was the site of numerous cattle
and timber wars, as larger interests fought the homesteaders for
the grazing and lumbering privileges of the valley. 155 l\Tany Trinidad people haYe summer hom€s here.
Strasburg (216 population), Arapahoe County, lies in a farming and stock-raising district. The Union Pacific Railroad placed a
siding here in 1875, giYing it the name Strasburg, 156 probably for
.John Strasburg', who built the section of track. 157 The site of the
town \YaS homesteaded b;v D. H. Weaver, who laid it out in lots
in 1890. lVIr. \Veaver built the first store. and .also served as the
first postmaster (1909-1915) .158
Sugai· City ( 565 population*), Crowley County, centers a
rich sugar beet region and is the site of a large sugar factory. It
\ms founded in 1900 b.'- employees of the N'ational Sugar Compan.'·.15" "The sacchari11el.'· suggestive name" \Yas chosen for the
ne\Y settlement. 160

Summit Park, Teller County,. see Manitou Park.
Ffonbearn (11 population), ~foffat Count.''- \Vhen a post office
was established here in 19J 2, 161 N. C. Bonivee, a farmer, suggested
the name Sunbeam, because, he said, the sun seemed to shine more
brightly on this particular spot than anywhere else in the valley. 162
Sunflower, Conejos County. see Romeo.
Smishine (36 population), Boulder County. the original tellurium camp of the countY, 163 was built on the heavily-wooded
eastern slope of the range: facing the rising sun. Th~ pioneer
family of Peter Turner founded the settlement in March, 187 4,
'"Data from Harvey Pyle, Dolores, Colorado, in 1935, to the State Historical
Society.
"·"Dr. Michael Beshoar, Trinidad and Las Animas Co1'nty.
i_o1nenve1· 'T1·ibu11e_, Aug·ust 16, 1878.
""'Hugh Baker, op. cit., February 9, 1939.
''"Data from Elmer B. Muth, Superintendent of Schools, Strasburg November 1, 1935, to the State Historical Society.
'
"'Data from R. A. Ronkel, Strasburg, NoYember 1 1940.
u.sE. B. l\iu th, ov. cit.
'
15"Data from Roy M, Moreland, Sugar City, December 17, 1940.
100 Denver 1Veekly T1'nes-Sun, January 3, 1900.
10!Data from B. H. Townsend, Sunbeam, .January 4, 1941.
16-Data from James H. Templeton, Sunbeam, in 1940.
1113 Denver Times, May 26, 1896.
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after the discovery af the Little Miami and Sunshine lodes. Soon
after their arrival a daughter was born, to whom they gave the
name Sunshine. Later in the fall of that ;vear George Jackson and
H~ram Fullen uncovered a deposit of free gold (the American
Mme). The news spread like wildfire, and in the next six months
$85,000 had gone into the development of the camp.1 64 At a meeting of the prospectors, held around a camp fire, many names for
the new camp were proposed; all others however, were rejected in
faYor of Sunshine. 165
. Swallows (37 population), Pueblo County, \YaS a post office
village and a Denver & Rio Grande l\ailroad station as earlv as
J 881. .A ccording to George Crofutt, pioneer historian, the place
was named for a peculiar incident. Two old stagers were rivals
for the affections of an Indian girl. When one sncceeded in winning her. the other made a vile statement concerning her character.
'l'he husband strapped on his guns and started in search of the
offender. They met at this place and one "s'rnllowecl" it. 166
Another version is that the thousands of swallo,Ys nesting in the
ne:wby cliffs suggested the name. 167
Swa11 City, Summit County ghost camp. A meeting was held
May 1, 1880, to organize a town company-the town to be located
on Swan River at the month of Brown's Gulch. in an exceedingly
rich mineral region, and called Swan Cit.'·. 168 A post office was
established during August of that .''ear. 169 The camp was probably
named for the Swan RiYer.
Swi11k (874 population'~), Otero Count.'·. centering one of the
richest farming distric:ts in tlw Arkansas Yalle.''- was organized
during the first years of the twentieth century, when it became
eYident that tlw Holl.'' Sugar Cornpan.'· ''onlc1 build a factory in
the vicinit.'·· Prior to that time, there hacl been a railroad stopping
point here called Fairmont. "ith a box car serYing as a station.
The Swink TmYn Compau.'· \Yas organized, lots were sold to the
highest bidders, and on the clay of the sale John Holly held a
barbecue for all comers. 170 The town "·as named for State Senator
George \V. Swink171 (1893-97). farmer and legislator. While serving as mayor of Rocky Ford in 1885, Mr. Swink inaugurated the
famous "wate1·melon day. " 112
(See also Rocky Ford.)
The
settlement was incorporated June 6, 1900.
1 ••Rocky 11Ionntain News, February 24, 1875
and Histoi·y of Clear Creek
and Bonlder Valleys, 431.
'
"·'State Historical Society, Pamphlet 622, B-11625 C.
~ 1 crofutt, op. cit., 147.
11

'"'Data from Jennie E. Church, Postmaster Swallows in 1936.
""Rocky 11Io1'ntain News, May 9, 1880.
'
'
""'Denver Trib1'ne, August 12, 1880.
0
"
State Historical Society, Pamphlet 360, No. 18.
171
Eugene Parsons, A G"idebook to Colorado 245.
172Hall, op. cit., IV, 681.
'

